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" Daily Jttevietr" only 585 cent* per

month. fry it.

Mails arrive and depart at the Towanda
Post office follows.

ARRIVE.
PLila. N. Y. and Pastern States..4.oo A. M-
Dushore Laporte <fce 9.30

"

L. V. way mail from the North.. 10.00
"

Shcshequin &c 11.00 "

New Era &c Tues. Thur and Sat. " "

Asylum Ac Mon. Wed. and Fri. " "

Troy Burlington <fco 1.00 P. M.
Leßaysville Home &c " "

Closed mail from Erie <& N CRRs 2.30 "

L, V. way mail from the 50uth...4.30 "

Canton <fcc 0.00 "

Barclay 0.30 "

Cl's'd mail fr'm Elmira <fc Erie It 1110.40 "

DEPART.
Canton Mon ronton &C 9.00 A.M.
L. V. way mail South 9.15 "

Cl's'd m,l Elmira Erie &NCIIItIO.OO "

Troy Purlington <fec 10.00 "

fcneshequin fce 12.00 M.
Barclay UX) p. M.
New Era Tues Thur and Sat.... "

Asylum Mon Wed and Fri "

Leiiaysville Home fcc *'

Dushore Are 2.45 "

j. V. way mail North 3.45 "

ei Y Phil and Eusturn 5tate5....7.45
"

Office open from 7.00 A. M. t07.45 p. M.
Money Order office open from 8.00 A. M. to I

7.00 P. M.
Office open Sunday's from 9.00 to 10.00 A. M.

P. POWELL, P. M.

The hackmen who are not so fortunate as

to run sleighs, don't care a fig for snow.

FOR SALE.?A two-seated sleigh. Enquire
of J. J. G KIKEITHS.

The nail works will commence operations
next Monday.

Subscribers who do not receive the REVIEW
regularly will eonfera favor by giving prompt,

n dice at the office.

Dr. D. J. 11. CHI'BBITCK, an eminent phy-
sician and prominent business man of Ping-
hamton, died in that city on Monday morning.

The sale of reserved seats for the Young j
Appolo Club Concert will begin Thursday j
evening, Feb. 5, at 7:45, at KIRBY'S Drug

Store.

We are informed that the Dramatic Club will

entertain the sociable at Mr. PATRICK'S this ;
evening, with one of their most laughable j
farces. All are invited.

NOTICE. ?You can buy fresh Irish Oat l
Meal, sealed in 1511). tin cans, manufactured
by John McCnnn, in Drogheda, near Douhlin,

Ireland, at GKO. ROSS' Ist Ward Store.

The Erie Railway Co. have issued an order !
which, if obeyed, will save much loss of life. |
It forbids any employe going between cars to :
couple them, and directs the use of a long |
stick in the management of the erupling link
and pin.

Please call at GEO. ROSS' Ist Ward Store
and get some of the nicest dried beef you
ever saw. and sliced as thin as tisue paper, at
12 cents per pound, lie has just purchased
a splendid dried beef slieerof the Enterprise
Manufacturing Company, at Philadelphia.

Mr. SMJTII, the book-binder, It; s executed
some very handsome and quite elaborate de-
signs in fret saw work. One of the latest
evidences of his skill at the worn is a copy of
the .beautiful engraving "Simply to the Cross
I Cling."

To meet the demand for material for fret-
saw work, Mr. SMITH has purchased a full
line of the different v oods, and wi supply
amateurs at r< asonablo prices. S< bis adver-

tisement in this paper.

Striking thoughts on the honeymoon, from
the Cleveland (O.) Leader: "The lioiiejntoon

has from time immemorial been looked upon

as the most hallowed period in the life of

man and woman. It is lookt d forward to
from tin*earliest moment either one feels the

moving power of love, and is usually looked
back upon in all its succeeding years. It is
during this period man begins to feel his im-

portance and responsibility, and w< man la r

need of a friend and protector. Although
this brief lapse of time is fraught with such

importance to each of the late contracting
parties, and is in many respects tot lain a

solemn period, it is seldom that, the average

oridal party sees it in that light. The
first impulse is to flee to the city, and in the
publicity of a metropolitan hotel forget life's

care's in love's young dream."

"Where do you get your groceries so

cheap." "Why Ibuy them at GKO. ROBB' Ist

Ward Store. You ean buy them cheaper of
hiin than anywhere else, and they are all first

class to."

Personal.

Mr. ACKI.KY,the singing-master, failed to
keep his appointment again laßt evening.

Judge DUSKNBKRKIK, general agent A. T.
& S. F. railroad lands, paid us a visit this
morning. Judge I), has resided in Kansas
several years, is a pleasant, affable, intelliegnt
gentleman.

E. OVKRTON WARD, of Bcrnice, was among

the many callers at the RKTIKW office thi s

morning. He is enjoying himself sleigh-
riding with his friends in town to-day.

Judge DUSKNBKRRIE and Hon. C. F. NICH-
OLS will address the people of this county on

the subject of western emigration. They are

both candid men and good talkers.

Superintendent's Notes.

Visited the following schools: Feb. 2.
Ilerriek, Greenville, John Taylor; Orwell,

Pleasant Hill, It. Brutsrnan; South Hill, Ed-
ward Allis.

Feb. 3. ?Marsh, Norman Chaffee; Stovens-

ville, J. C. Ingham and Eva liriggs. Direc-
tors E. J. and 11. ('. Allis, and H. Myrade. I'.
Ilendershot, A. Parks aud J. Orshaw were
present at Pleasant Ilill school, which lias
just opeiM d under present teacher. Mr. Tay-
lor is doing well. Patrons are much pleased
with Mr. Chaffee's school, which is first-class.
Directors 15. IJolhs, IJ. Holies and P. McCan-

ley were present at Marsh school; Miss

l'riggs is doing nicely.

Court Proceedings.

The Grand Jury have acted ou the follow-
ing hills:

TRUE BILLS.

Com vs 8 L Anderson?Larceny. 4 hills.

Com vs J.' M Knapp?Assault and battery.
Com vs Jus Vann and Clarence Vargason

?Burning barns.n i
Com vs P.enj ltichards?Fornication and I

Pasta rdy.
Com vs It W Fassett ?Surety of the peace. |

NOT TIMIE BILLS.

Com vs Geo Mngill, charged with assault. I
and battery. Complainants, James W Magill, |
the father, and Nettie Magill for costs.

Com vs Ja* L Magill?Assault and battery. !
J. W. Ai:ig;ill and Nettie Magill, prosecutors, j
for costs.

The Court and Jury disposed of the follow-

ing cases:
Com vs N !> Doane ?Indicted at December

Term for larceny. Defendant pleads not
guilty. Jury return verdict of guilty on one

charge, and not guilty on the other.
Com vs Jesse l.anibee?Adultery. Pleads

not guilty. Jury return veadict of guilty.
Com vs P.enj Pall and John P Pall?Forci-

ble entry and detainer. Jury retury verdict
of guilty, as to Pcnjamin, and tind John 15
guilty on the second and not guilty on the
first, count.

Com vs Cooper Hancock ?Adult ry. Pleads
not. guilty. Jury return verdict of guiltv.

We yt sterday gave some suggestions in re-

gard to the best method of making a poor
school, and the following Hem from a recent
issue of the Wajnesburg Republican cites
the following as some of Ihe essential ele-
ments of a good school:

1. A good teacher is essential?one endow-
ed w ilb good moral character, good educa-

! lion, ] :.li( nee., rsevcrencc, energy, orithusi-
| asm, resolution.

2. A good school hoard, who take an inter-
est in the school, who have intelligence

j enough to know that a pleasant school room,

jstippiitd with good furniture, and a good

! teacher, is necessary, and who have the
| libit t> to provide tin in, and the firmness and

I ; neij i lo sustain ai d encourage the teacher
I they employ.
! .'5. Parents who apprceite a good school for

j their ehildn n's sake, and who control their
! child'.en and teach them obedience at home,

j ami co-operate with the teacher in all things
4 lor their children's good.
i 4. A public spirited community which takes
' an honest pride in the mental and moral eul-'

; ture of the young, in order to the elevation
j of tin; standard of good citizenship.

Loyal Sock coal is clean, free from slate,
i does not clinker in the stove, retains fire long-
er than any other coal, and is from one dollar
to one dollar and twenty-five cents cheaper
than Anthracite, at MALLOUY'W Coal Yard.

HEADQUARTERS CO. A, 9TII REG. N.G.
Towanda, I'a., Februarj' 4, 1880.

General Order, No. 9. ?

1. The members of the Company are order-
ed to report at the Armory on Tuesday even-
ing, Feb. 10, 1880, at 7:150, in State Uni-
form, for Inspection, and also to receive the
amount of yearly allowance, after deduct-
ing all dues and fines charged on company
books.

2. Orders for a member's allowance will not
be accepted.

3. Members will not be paid unless in uni-
form, and at a meeting of the company.

By order of J. ANDUKW WII/T.
(/'apt. Commanding Company.

COAL.? -The best and cheapest sold in this
market is the Barclay, fresh mined, thorough-

ly screened and slated. All sizes sold for
$2 75 per ton, at E. 15. PIERCE'S Coal Yard.

Parties are continually asking how can

groceries be sold so much cheaper at Ross'
Ist Ward Store than they can in the heart of
town. Because he buys his goods for cash,
and can afford to sell them low.

LOST. ?In the Borough of Towanda, on

Thursday, .January 29th, a Diamond Ear-ring.
The finder will receive a suitable reward by
leaving it at this offico..

WANTED TO PURCHASE.? A good tract of
timber land. For particulars, call or address
this office.

Instruction in painting on Porcelain, Wood

and Silk, will be given by Mi.-ns MEKNA BA-
KER, at the residence of M. C. MEUCUU, on

Chestnut St. Private lessons,7scents; class-
es 50 cents. jan 28

PATCH BROTHERS are paying the highest-
market price, in cash, for good butter.

FOR RENT ? I have several dwelings for
rent on the First of Ajs il next.

L. 15. RODGKRS.

FOR KENT.?A good HOUSE in Third Ward.
Apply to J. N. ( ALIKE.

C. W. JONES is prepared to mend rubbers
on short notice, in the best manner. Shop
corner Main and Pine streets, in rear of RE-
VIEW office. Charges reasonable, and work
guarranteed.

WANTS.

Under this head vte trill insert FREE, notices of
situationn or help wanted.

A good girl. Enquire of Mrs. W. G. TRACY.

A good girl to do housework,
Mrs. PETER MOJNTYRE.

2d Street.
Mrs CURRAN, on street-went of FROST'S

Furniture factory, would like work at plain
sewing, tailoring, carpet making, or washing
and ironing.

A young man of good moral habits wishes
a situation in a I>rv Goods or Groeerv store,
three years' experience, Good references
Auply to the editors of this paper.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

r_±r*At MYKit & DEVOK'B market is the
place to get tender steaks and nice roasts.

OVERCOATS SO cheap that you can alTord to

buy two or three, at ROSEN FIELD'S clothing
store.

(Jtgr Myer Pevoe arc receiving fresh
Oysters daily, at their market. Bridge St.

2 ; MYKR &\u25a0 DEVOE keep the largest and
best assortment of Fruit* and Vegetables in
town.

1 f you want tie best vegetables, the large st
oysters, the best cuts of meat, and the tint st
sausage to be found in Towanda, call on Mr.
MULLOCK, at the old Market, just south ol
the Ward House,

(p-pr.)acobs is selling Overcoats all the way
from #2 up to any price you arc willing to
pay.

Don't put off your Christmas purchases
until the hist moment. FITCH has a full line
of candies and confections, and now is the
time to make your selections.

Cigars of about every known brand at
FITCIPS.

J. A. MANVII.LK,Towanda, Pa., will se
strictly first class Pianos and Organs at great
ly reduced prices for the next sixty days.
Pianos and Organs Tuned mid Rep ired.

Office with C. M. MANVII.LK,on 3d street.

The continued mild weather lias inaueeu
ROSEN FIELD, the Clothing merchant, to re-
duce the price of Overcoats and other winter
Clothing. Call and secure bargains. There
will be plenty of cold weather yet.

flrrjrif you want n stylish hat. cheaper than
you ever bought one, call, at ROSEN FIELD'S
clothing store.

Prices way down in Gents fine and coar.se
boots and shoes. All goods warranted as
represented, at BLUM'S.

For a good, durable and neat fitting shoe,
go to BLUM'S.

Ask for one of those dollar-aud-a-balf
switches, all Hair, 30 inches long, at Mrs. M.
A. FLKTCHKK'B, NO. 4, Bridge street.

Country dealers will find it to their advant-
age to buy their candies at FITCH'S.

O. A. BLACK has fitted up ?i. otlb e on the
second floor of the building Lately occupid by
the crockery store, where he will confine him-
self to the* Sewing Machine and Insurance
business.

(IfvTX'hoico Hams and Smoked Beef, at
MYKit A- DKVOK'S market, Bridge Street.

(fi'4?" Geo Lyuchcome has opened a new
Barber Shop over Powell's store where he is
always ready to wait upon all those who may
favor him with their patronage. Shampooing
hair cutting Ladies' and Children's hair at
their residence no extra charge.

This NOTICE is intended to inform all per-
sons indebted to the late firm of MOINTYKK
& RUSSELL that they must make immediate
payment, or costs will be made. Th books
and accoun .s are in the bands of

JAMES WOOD, Attorney-atrlHW,
Towandu, I'a.

When you start out to purchase candies,
fruits and confectionery, remember that
Firm's is headquarters lor all those articles,
and you can rely upon getting a genuine arti-
cle. He manufactures most of his candy and,
is enabled to furnish his customers l're.sh
stock.

MILK.?.SMITH BROS. having forty cows,
thirty of which are new-milch, arc therefore
prepared to furnish milk to all who wish at ft
cents per quart, delivered every day. Partic-
ular attention given to furnishing parties
with cream. SMITH BROS.

Towunda, Dec. 20. 1879.

YICR'S ILLUSTRATED FLORAL
GUIDE, a beautiful work of 100 pa-

pages, One Colored Flower Plate, and
500 Illustrations, with Descriptions of
the Best Flowers and Vegetables, with
prices of seeds, and how to grow them.
All for a FIVK CENT STAMP. In English
or German.

Vick's Seeds are the best in the world.
FIVK GENTS willbuy the FLORAL GUIDE,
telling how to get them.

The Flower and Vegetable Garden, 175
pages. Six Colored Plates, and many hun-
dred Engravings. For 50 cents in paper
covers; tfl.uu in elegant cloth. In Ger-
man or English.

Vick's Illustrated Monthly Magazine?-
o2 Pages a Colored Plate in every num-
ber and many line Engravings. Price
J*>l.2s a year; Five Copies for £5.00.
Specimen Numbers sent for 10 cents; 5
trial copies for 25 cents.

Address, JAMES VICE, Rochester, N. Y.

-HTHE HOME MUTUAL LIFE

OK LEBANON, PKNN'A.

Offers its Policies ol' LIUK INSURANCE on such

terms that it in an easy matter lor any portion to
make suitable PROVISION FOIL lilS FAMIEY-
in cane of death. The EXPENSE is very LIOLiT,
as compared with the ADVANTAGES.

Eor Information or District Agencies, call on

C. M. HAIL, iAUomty-ut-Lav),
Towauda, Pa.

RIAL J.IST.?February Term, ISBO

SECOND WKKK.
W S Pierce, uum'x, vs \V Brut a hail, ,t ai ....sol fa
Douglas Davidson, atimr, vs Ja D Ourbour...issue
Daniel Density vs Clias Eiobte lssun

bhortridge v-o vs ft i liickok uacpt
I'heiilx J, lit ins tfii vs 11 A Bui bunk ut nl r-ci n
'j'heo i.arrisou vs ItO Bock wood trcap. s

J'a ft. V it it Bo vs .J D Moutauyc, it ui eject

ft Human vs L L Moouy's auin'rs
belli Doanc's ailiti r vs (j \v Doaiio trover

1> C Do Will vs ftchrader Coal Co iiospitss
JJT Kox, assignee, vs T K Aiadill asspt
Sarah Jordan vs Olive Eox Enioil issue

William M Kocicr vs Barret Kccicr usspt
J I'liorlOllNS Kobe! t Bcnlictt ft Ui US#l t
W W Harris vs .V J l.ayton asspt
Lois ft Wood's use vs .v J Lay ton trespass
11 B Ingham vs same ticspass

D F Barton vs saint trespass
F U Hall's use vs 800 I<ivie, el ai issue
HC'liali ve William Lraguc appeal
Lyinan i lu'kuiaii, guuruiuii, vs.) M EuX... .appeal
ft Kirby vs lio carpenter ejectment
O J Chubbuck vs Win li AIorgan's estate asspt
Win itfttoi'is, assigm c, vs Thus K Jordan... .asspt

Daniel Benslcy vs step lien Evans, at al eject
11UUD WKKK.

J Muiiah, guard, vs 1' L Ward, et al eject
E U Sweet, arun'x, vs A J Laytoii
11 B Kilborn, atimr, vs ilai .ioju Eire lus Co
Elizabeth Dauke vs ft it Talis worth eject
Brad L X B A ol Alliens vs B A l.oot sei fa
Chimney W heeler vs J K WootiiuEi appeal
Guy C J lollou v Elliauau ftmitn appeal
Win M Alullory vs James T Clark et al .. .parutlon
A Lodcr vs Elnunati Smith asspt
J li Blum vs Andrew .) i.ayion trespass
Jno E Means vs Lycoming ins Co- usspt
E T EoX, assignee, vs V E Piollet asspt
ilose Vincent vs i'a x N 1 11 UCo asspt
C A lieaventr vs David Uervener's oxr asspt

J B Bradley vs Alonzo ilni ol al ojetTineii;
Al Cunningham vs David Whipple
Daniel Jaggcrs vs Lewis Biles et ai trespass
Jost pd AloKinney's use vs Jno M Myer sei la

J L i.lsbreo vs Hugh Ciark
Leonora Heath, el ai, vs John Carroll trespass
J W llolienbaek vs 1111 Ingham eject
Win H Barnes vs Win AD trespass
Hiram lloi ton's use v " Erastus ftliepurd sei la
Same vs some... sella
Same vs same sei U

Subpoeuas ?' m week reluruable on Alonday,
February t'th, obt).

oubpoenas, drd week, returnable on Monday,
February lb, lbso.

' Eu. W. BLACIvMAN, Protliouotary.
lo>s..oda, Jsn. lobtl.


